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THE ELECTION.

j

Democrats, to the Polls !
;

Tiie Election takes placu en n---
xt Tuesday, ;

nd we Kiicerely hope the Democracy are pre-

pared

i

to do their duty on that day. The politi
cal cute? in wide h we :.rv now engaged is ene

cf Tcry grtat importance, and every Democrat
should bo careful in doing his duty by attending
the edectivn, and in seeing that all his Democratic
neighbor al.'o vote. IM not a single Democratic

!

vote ic the district iu which you reside, be lost.
The State ticket is composed of Hos. WM. A.

PORTER, for Supreme Judge, and WESTLEY
TRUST. Lr Canal Commissiouer; and are etui- - j

.tentlv rititltd t.. the support vf every Democrat
ta tha Co:.:m.-.nwe'.th- . The fitueJs cf Jn.lge.j
Porter to adorn the Supun.e lknch ha never j

ben doubted by even his opponents. Nature j

ha? endowed him with abilities of the very high- - !

06. order; he in also a ripe scholar and a lawyer
thoroughly read and ..f much experience in the j

practice cf tbe profc . Every Democrat !

should b careful to vote for him, because the ;

opposition are making herculean efforts to defeat I

him, and becaun- - his defeat would be heralded !

thr,-.Q..hu- t tho ddonas a Know Nothing victorv !

ir. Paauajlvanir, and might exert a baneful in i

iluenre on rhe Preslde 'ia' contest of 1800. j

We-tle- y Prot U known to theteople of
TV'.cru Pc:ir;y!vausA as a man cf considerable !

ability and undoubted integrity. Ho has filled j

a numoer of pu'olic sUti,.:; :u a manner iJike j

ra;tMp t l.hnlf nd l o the Peor.h- - i

l

whose seivaut he wa.. lie is a reliable Demo- -

rtt and couspqucr.tly is entitletl to the united i

support of tho party. !

Th next office that demands your attention is j

Cugres. Indeed it is r the most im- -

portant ofnc to be voted for on next Tuesday. ;

CYRUS L. PERSUING, a citizen of Cumbria, is j

tho Democratic candidate. We have spoken!
i

moro than cr.ee of his qualifications for the ta- -

tion,andaw will not rehcarsothem now. Suffice
it is to mi ' that he is possessed of thc abilities j

and integrity to make a faithful Representative
in our National Legislature. Be stands pledged
if elected, to look to the principles of the Demo-,rat- ic

Party, as expounded by Jefferson, Madison
and Jackson, and embodied in the Cincinnati Plat- -

form for his iruhlance, and that he vill redeem that i

if dctd, no one acquainted with him will J

rtoubt. Mr. Blair, the Black Republican candid ite,
U aa ardent admirer of the sectional and an tiUniou
principles of the Rlack Republican rarty, and
with Horace Grecly, Lloyd Garrison and David
Wilmot, advocates thc hetriiic that Congress has
the riLt to legiMste on the question as to wheth
er slavery tdull exist iu the Territories, and

repudietes tlie doctrine ef popular sov-

ereignty. The truth is, he is really heart and
eonl a fanatical abolitionist, although he is at
precetit either a.bamed or afraid to avow his ad-- ;

. bereoce to that treasonable and fanatical organi-

sation. There ia also another consideration which
render tbe contest for Congret3 this fall of aiore
than ordinary importance. It is not impossible
but that tbe next Presidential election may go into
the Uc.use.and one of our exchauges taking thi
view of the contest, makes the following scusible
wbservations :

There may I e a pofiLil!ty cf ther.txt Treades-4- d
eloctiou into the llouw. - Iu that event

tbr jlitScal 0TSipVjic3 cf ti Cbpgrvfee1. do- -

legation from this State will decide how the Tote
of Pennsylvania shall be cast on that issue. It is
not at all improbable that the next President will
be 'elted -- by the HdUse. The indications now
are. that if the Opposition, cannot concentrate
their strength 'mxu rjiv ttnrle candidate iwith
reasonable prospect of success, the "plan will bo
to run several candidates to-au- it frh feelings and

oflaiiiiiuc vt ioe bcvtrai jorie.-i- ea mc vuumi;.
,. Tliorc mav be : (iinlir!ntf1 iii the" Smith, another

i 1
' ii Via Vt on,1 Vnrtli.wpst smW !ifr lTl tin! KeV t

! T7 Ci .i 1 .till -- k,l,.. T,.rr,cvli-l- .

j nia and Bonie cf th$ other States, Such beiug a
j the case, tbe election might readily fcil' "among
j the people, and it would then decided ly the

Uonc. In thc House the vwte y HI- - be by states,
and each State wiil be. ent:tIed4to one vote, and-thi-a

vote will bo- - decided by the political
of the Congressional delegation. Should

mnjoiity of the Congressmen from Pennsylva- -
"

1 1 J 1 - 4 "it A Am. !

nia oe eiecteu oy me vppowmwi. .ne oie
Pennsylvania will le cast against the Democratic
candidate for President, and that vote may de
cide the issue. One vote, therefore, becomes of
great mom nt. One vote ni.iy decide the politi-
cal complexion of the Congressmen, from this
State, and that one vote may decide who in to be
the next President of the United States.

THOMAS H. PORTER, of Washington tovrn-Li- p,

is our candidate for Assembly, and he, too,
entitled to the united support of the Mountain

Democracy. He Las always been an active, hard
working Democrat. lie wiil, if elected, Drake

li-v.:- . ful 1 1 aril .fY T? .i f r : i" f r v wi t

in our State Legislature. Notwithstanding the
ftf-it- s of tho Black Republican leaders to eh c- -

tiiifctr against him, tLe Democracy aie evcry- -

where enthusiastic iu his tupport, and he w ill I

!

bc elected bv au old fashioned Democratic ma
jority. Attend the ckotiun and vote for him.

It is unnecessary for us to say anything in
praise of JAMES MYERS, our candidate for
SheriiT, cither as a man or a Democrat. Ho is
well known to the people of this county, and is
universally respected and esteen.c-d- . .We are
confident no sincere Democrat in the ccuLty will
abandon him and vote fr Robert P. Lintcn, who

now endeavoring to disorganize the party, and
making common cause with Know Nothings autl
Bbck Republicans.

ABEL LLOYD, our nominee for Commissioner
has always been true to the party, is a good bus-- I

iness man, and will make a model officer. MI
CUAEL M'GLTRE, for Poor House Director, and
HENRY' HAWK, for Auditor, are both gentle-

men of ability, and have always been true to the
Democratic Tarty. :

Such, fellow citizens, is the ticket which i pre-

sented

t

to you for your suffrages on next Tuesday.
Will you not attend the election, and vote for
EVERY man on it, from Canal to
Auditor? REMEMBER, you have nothing to
gain from elevating Know Nothings and Black
Republicans to office; for when in power they
always wield their infiuer.ee against ytu and
your principles. Stand by the toil-wor- n and ,

'invincible banner of De men racy, under which
you have so often fought and triumphed, an 1 j

let vour motto on next Tuesday be. "THE
'

TICKET. THE WHOLE TICKET. AND
NOTHING BUT THE TICKFT '

ATTEND THE ELECTION ! ! !

An illuatrioua Jurist ouce trulv said that t ts i

great privilege to choose such persons aJ are to
bind a rnau'slife and property by the laws they
n.ake."' The truth of this wi!',-w- think, be con- -

ceded by every or.f ; and we feel inclined to go j

further, and say that, in a government like ours, !

where the people are sovereign, and the govt ri:- -j

meat emanates from the governed, the ;t ex- -
j

ercise of the elector's suirrage.cn all proper occa
i

sions, bears with if. the solemnity of a positive
duty. Certainly that nip.n has bat a slight appre-
ciation of his rights who is too indolent to aLfeiid
tlie polls, whenever an election occurs at which j

he is privileged to vote, and participate in tho
selection of those who are authorized to enact
laws wbich ,na" seriously effect his dearest
ri'ihu- - 'n'e "ghts of an elector, with which
every citizen of the United States hi clothed,
cry certain responsibilities with them, which

citiz-'- n oul forget. On next Tuesday, the
people of this county will be called upon to vote
fr a Representative to our National Legislature,
aQ1 a Representative to our Sst.ite Legislature,
both of whom will be vested with the law-makin- g

pc-wtr- ; consequently, the election is one of very
great importance, and wo once more urge upon
ur Den.ocratic friends to be active and vigilant

the day of election. As we said last week,
Pekshkso will be elccteil, if the entire Demo- -

cia'io Vote of tllis touuty is polled. We are cer-- j

tam tho Democracy of this county do not wish j

to bo represented in Congress by a Black Rcpul- - J

bean, tde follower of David W u mot and Horace
Ocely. If they do not, then they have a plain j

course maruca oui lor mem 10 jnirsue --Aiicn.i j

the election, and vote for PERSUING an 1 the i

State and County Ticket!
J

Democrats. Remember:
That CYRUS L. PERSUING is in favor of

increasing the Tariff on Iron and Co..l, and will,
if elected, 'labor to promote thc great interests of
Pennsylvania.

REM FMUER, that the Tariff of 1S57, whieh
reduced the tariff on Iron from SO to'24 percent,
was passed by a Black Republican House of
Representatives; aud REMRMCER also, that
Samuel S. Blair i a member of tlie Black Re- -

publican party, and voted for David Wilmot for
Governor last year, who, wh'le a raember of
Congress, voted for the Tariff of 1846, and who
then was, aud probably 6till ia, the advocate of
thc doctrine of Free Trade and direct taxatiou to !

support the General Government. j
'

REMEMBER, that Johu M. Read, the Black
Republican candidate for the Supreme Bench,!!

wrote a letter to George M. Dallas, thanking
him for his vote in favor of the Tariff of 1846.

These are important facts, which every Demo-

crat should Remember on next Tuesday.

Ma i7Craocraiic i.ckcw are now reaaj
and for distribution at the Dbmocrat k Sax- -

tin el, or at the Mocmaixeeu office. They
should be sent to every District in the County
during the present week.

. JJ,
S5T We will publish a decriptiou of the

Countv Fa r. now nrnirrr..;nff in nnr r.nr.er
next week The weather7,

promises to
5be fa- -

vorable.

Mr. A Blain requests us to state he
will hare au abundant supply of prime Fresh
Oysters, at hit?alooa, on High Street. Give
fcvro i call.--

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY. t

A' few years ago the Oppoaitiqn to ;th"e Dimoc4
racr'styled tkernhelves th- - American Part, Swittr

this principle of Religious Bigotry; for their plat :?

form. Tbe next year they called themselves the he
Republican party, and wer eloquent "in behalf

Bleeding Kansas... They are now tho People's
r... A ,. ).;- - tnr o tr K.itlit. ..I j.ntilltTf OUU VJV. t 'J V l iV 1 niu i I'lnilli -

1

the Tariff. Of course next year thty wiil have
new name and a new Platform. ,

The Democratic Party is really the People's 1

party of the Country. It has always been the
guardian of the rights of the People, and steadily
opposcil all measures having a tendency tortn-dc-r

the rich richer, and thc poor, poorer. Its
motto is, "The blessings of government,, like the
,J(n.c nnifavon a,nM dl.tn.rl alike imon
all the high and the low, the rich and the
poor."v It occupies the same platform to-d- ay

that it did in 1800, when it tlevated Thomas
Jefferson to the Presidency, and abo'.ished the

in
Alien and Sedition Lav s.

llr. .TefTxrson, in bin Inaugural Addrew, deliv-

er 1 in 1801, traced the following correct and
beautiful outline of the most important princi-
ples of the Democratic Tarty :

"Equal and exact justice to all men ; peace,
commerce, and horest friendship with all nations,
entangling alliances with none ; the support of
the State governments in all their right, as tho
most competent administrations for our domestic
cunccrns, and t! :e surest bulwarks against anti-

. . . .lr a 1 it a! f ilpumica u ifiuiencu.; me ,,! aon oi u.
General (overmrn'-ii- t in its whole constitutional
vi'-r- , ns the bhf of the peace at home
and safety inroad ; a jcahjuf care of the right of
election by the' people ; a mild and safe correc-
tive of abust s which are lopped by the sword of of
revolution, where peaceful remedies are unpro-
vided; absolute acquiescence in the decisions of
the majority, the vital principles of republics,
from which is no appeal but to force, tlie vital
principle and immediate parent of despotism ; a
well-disciplin- ed militia, our Lest reliance in
pi-ac- and for the fust moments of war,, till rcg--
ulars n:AV relieve them ; tbe supremacy of tho j

civil over ti e military authority ; economy in
tlie public exptnse, mat laoor may te ngntiy
burdened ; the honest payment of our debts,
and sacred prcservaticn of the public faith ; en-

couragement of agriculture, and of commerce a:
its handmaid ; the diffusion of information, and
arraignment of all abuses at the bar of public
reason ; freedom of religion ; freedom of the is
press, and freedom of person, under the protec-
tion of the habeas corpus: and trial by juries

u T. .i Ti , :..;..! .r.. i...
-- f..i!..4,.. i.L to

S lllb VVII.iiVtia'U HlVtl lli0 j'.'UW 'I M7

and guided our steps through an agv . of revolu- -
tion and reformation. The wisdom of our sages I

and blojd af our heroes have bteu devoted to j

their attainment. Thev sbould bv tho creed of i

our political faith, the text of civic instruction, j

the touchstone by winch to try the services ot
those we trut ; ami should we wander from
them in mome nts of error or of alarm, let us t'

i . . - j ... y

um.icu io jeiiiiec .hii uirira, ii;i.i lu lectin ni- -

l . t , .,. i;i.t,- - ,.i :

safoty." !

Wltnu.- - fnns fTI.'lN r.. ITlNinvr. w !

candidate of the Iri:-rati- c Partv thfl tiue !

1 cor'e 3 1 rry for Congress. Sand. S. Blair U ' ?
of the Black Republican, nnti-"- n

j

ion, Kiiow Nothing, low Tari;f Party. Choose
ye 1 etw ten them.

!

!

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS. j

Democratic meeting was held at the ho- -

tel cf Mr. Michael 1'lott. iu Susouehauua i

township, on last Thursd3T evening. t;,.,
j

attendance was large, aud the grrattxt rr:thu-- i
sissm prevailed. Speeches were ma do by
P. .S. Xoou, Kfq., Capt. Gerre N Smith, !

and C. I) Murray. The Democracy (.f.us-- i J

ijuchiuna will give a good accoui.t of theui-- i
i

selves on next Tuesday.
A large and enthusiastic meeting waa held

at St. Au'UBtine, Olearfield township, ou last
Friday afternoon. We were not in atteu- -

dance anu nave not ocen iuruisneu witn a

dressed by Jehn S. llhey and 11. L. John
ston, Esqs. Old Clearfield is all right.

On Friday cvrning a large mectiug assem-

bled at the hotel of Mr. Myers, in Loretto
Borough, l'cter J Christy presided, assis-

ted by a number of Vice Presidents and Sec-

retaries. Addresses were delivered by Gen.
Joseph M'Donald, 11. L Johnston, 1. S.
Noon, John S. Rhey, Col. P. II Shiels and
C D. Murray. The entire ticket will re-

ceive a large majority in Loretto Borough
and Allegheny township.

3" Wc are indebted to the enterprising
publishers. Messrs. Hunt & Minor, for a
copy of lhe ittsburg Almanac for 1859. It
has been prepared under the supervision of
that famous "Almanac-Maker,- " Sar.ford C.
Hill, and contains a greater amouut of useful
information than any almanac we ever ex-

amined. Wc hope our merchants will patro-

nize Messrs. Hunt & 3Iinor.

Society Islands.
We have important uews fioru the Society

Islands, dated at Raiatca and Tahaa, on the
Oth of June, and at Tahiti on the 1 2th of
July. The Governors of the first named Is-

land who have the power of appoiuting or
dethroning the King had, it appear?, taken
the supreme power from Tomatoa V., son of
Queen Pomare. of Tahiti, who was elected
Chief Magistrate about a year ago. The ex- -

King then decided to return to the home of
his mother, Pomarc, and thus the Island 1

were left without a ruler. Iu this euier-- J

gncy the Governors offered Consul Owen, of
tnc Lni,eJ Citates, to surrenuer tue islands 01 ;

Tahaa and Raiatea to our government, and
handed him official letters to that effect for
transmission to Washington. This move-
ment gave great offence to the representa-
tives of England aud France, who incited a

r . 1. n t... ..p rf aff
-- . ,

Kr v war hrifr riv.
drographe ai rived at Raiatea andher.com- -

; mauder took Mr. Thomas Croft, and Mr.
j Jordan, American citizens, into custody, and
! conTeJc? thein TaIiUi a accouut of their
! annexation proclivities Should the Islands
i eonie under our rule they will form most im- - i

portant cmmum ior our w p au og ueeis in me
! Pacific, as well as convenient liarbors for our

war vessels. No doubt that American steam
ers between Oregon and California, Pauania,
Australia and New Zealand, would soon be
found watering at them also, to the great in-

jury of Freneli interests at Tihiti.

- ST Promfc?B to bo good th Fair

Tie Comet,
seen by PrretMor Mitchell, at the Cincin-..,- ..

tiot Observatory..
Professor Mttcbeit, of ihe Cincinnati Ob-

servatory, has bcon obserring iLe Comet, sod
gives th following description of it :
"It has been steadily apjjroacniti the

esrth, and in a direction so nearly coincident
with the visual raj, that, but for the roliable
computations of astronomers, might well ex-
cite anticipation of some fearful collision with
oar own plauct. Indeed throughout the
present month it seems' to have been plung
ing downward sc exactly toward the earth,
that it scarcely chauged its apparent place
ana'onj: the fixed stars by a Quantity larter
than two or turee times the appareut diame-
ter of the moon.

"It will reach its nearest approach to the
Eun in a few days. Its brilliancy wiil in-

crease rapidly up to the close of the first
week in October, when it will put on the
most splendid appearance, and will then rival

grandeur the great comet of Ilallcy, at its
last appearance iu 1836. The comet will
soon commence to change its direction, at
first 8lowIy; afterward more rapidly, as seen
from the earth, when sweeping round the
sun it will terrain those distant regions of
pace wherein a vast proportion of its otbit

lies far beyond the reach of telescopic vision.
-- On the eveninc cf the 2oth ot Septem- -

ber the appearance of the comet, in the great
refractor of the Cincinnati Observatory,
was especially interesting The central por-
tion, or nucleus, was examined with powers
varying from one hundred to five hundred,
without presenting any evidence of a well de-

fined planetary disc. It was a brilliant glow
lisrht, darting and fiafhing forward in the

direction of the motion toward the sun, and
leaving the region behind in comparative
obscurity. Hut the most wonderful pnysieal
feature presented was a portion of a nearly
circular nthulous ring, with its vertex di
rected toward the sun, the bright nucleus
tPn n the centre while the imnerfect rim?

gwct)t more than half way rouud the lumi- -

noua centre.
. mm

Tub Bottom op the Atlantic. It has
now befu satisfactorily ascertained by Lieut,
Maury, that the basin of the Atlantic Ocean

a lontr trough, serarating the Old World
from the New, and extending probably from
pole to pole. From tho top of the Chimborazo

the bottom of the ocean, at the dcepes
I'lace reached by the plummet in the .North
em Atlantic is nine miles. The deepest, part
of the north Atlantic is probably - pomew here
between the Bermudas and the Graud Hankf .

jhe waters of the Gulf of Mexico are held
v:.. - ;,. fl, ,Ur.ao .,rt

There is at the bottom of the sea between
i j v r u . i l

Clear Ireland, which
Lare liuce anu .leHivuuuiiuu ;iuu (.aui;

i? already known as the telegraph to Pla- - j

teau " The creat circle .listanca between ij

tUPSe lw0 8uore line8 is sixteen hundred ;

! luc 5 thii route is proba- - j

,
l!y nownere more man teu thousand feet j

aeep.
i

Men' and Women. e lind ihe following ;

In on r.f nur eiehan-Tes- : :I

..Wonien may tauTof their inhercni ri?llts
s much as thev please, but they can't over

come nature: thev mav rreael: about the
of the but thev can.trr-oua-l tv sr-x-. overcmie1 - . . . r . .

facta and orgonixati.tns. . 31 en and oaks were j

made to be twined, and women and ivy were j

made to twiue about them. Thounh an c.us'- - :

ity were tr be osabluhcd between calico and ;

casinire it would not le a weik i

before all the offic-r- s would be men and all the
soldiers women. Females arc perfectly willing
tn cm nhad. rrovided the men !o first S t .

fire to steamboat, and not a yard of diu.itv ;

will budge tl!! crrnmcie sets the example. So
long as t!:e men cling to the vessel, the w,- -

men will cling to the men. But the men '

rdungc ovraboard, chemisettes will plunge
too. A? we said before, reformers may prate
as they nwy about equal rights, but can't
alter the regulations of God. It is as impos- -

Mble for women to cut themselves loose from !

men as it is for steel dust to free itself from
its attachment to a magnet.

PcscTt ATioN. The points now used in
punctuation were introduced into writing grad
ually, sometime after theivenlion of printing.
Tbe Greeks had none, and their was no space
between their words. The Romans put a
kind of division between their words, thu
Publicum, Scipio, Africanup, Upon the end
of the fifteenth century only the period, colon
and comma hat! been introduced. Tbe latter
came into use latest, and was only a perpen-
dicular figure or line proportionate to the
sizo ef the letter. To Aldus Manutius. an
eminent printer in IfjTO; wc are indebted for
the semicolon, and also for the present form j

of the comma. He also laid down rules now I

observed, in regard to their use The notes j

of interrogation and exclamation were not !

!,!.ill (ill wnmi nwrc Inter and lt is not
b.- - .!,,''. fWrtod romihii ( were !

aUO M 14 .V n uoiii !, - y t

used by Monsieur Aillctnount, a French
..ml irrr intended hv him to snner- - Iprinter, ' " "j 1

sede the use of Italic letters, and the Fnneb !

printers call them by that name. . But they
have been lately used by the English printers
to denote quoted matter It is not known by
whom the apostrophe and dash were invented.

THE COUNTRY GIRL.

ISY ST. CLAIR LAWKF.NCE.

The red rose bloometh on her cheek,
The modest violet her face,

Thc one doth of her beauty speak ,
Thc other tcllcth of her grace.

Tne one an index to her health,
Thc other to her heart (rich pearl!)

But .ppeaketh clear, the priceless wealto.
And sweetness of the Country Girl.

There's happy joy within her words,
. And music iu her merry song.
Which like the warbling of the birds.

Alone, to woodlaud wilds belong.
No plaintive lap cf bird confined,

Amidst the city's whirl,
Or saddened note was e'er designed

As music for the Country Girl.

She wears uo gay attire, 'tis true,
Or gaudytrappiugs bought with pelf,

No precious &'.ones of emerald hue,
But then she is a gem herself.

A princely gem more rich by far.
Than that possessed by Count or Earl

A bautrou6, bright and shining star
Of is th Otmtry Girl; '

THE CABLE.
The Louui-- 2'iute of the bib iut . in an

article ob tho Atlantic Telegraph, explains
tbe cause of an interesting fact, I) irit ; that
while it is possible transmit a eignal from
Newfoundland to IreNnd, it maj be, nd has
been tnipoesible to return one. The article
is of such importance to a proper understand-
ing of a great scientific problem, that we
transfer it to our columns :

bond of electrical union between Ire-

land and xfewfollDdland conEifcta of a copper
strand, containing seven twifted wires of pure

. . . . 1. .i 1 .1

Matthew Carey, to nsder aid to
distress Mr. Carey 3enKs ' n t;

that on searchihe a file rf th: t -

the nume was printed JoLu p. arj .'r.?Zi
M. Head, but he docs imt nr.po-.j- (0 V

r

prosecuted his march r,' nr to" L'
looked into one of tbe man's rt.nr , c

which the letter was criiitt.;. .

coj-per- . wire is not uiurc iDickcriuau
I a thread of sewing Bilk, and a section ot tlie

P formed by the twwuog of all ect--o, not
much thicker than the head of. an ordinary j
sized piu. Suck is the thickness of the elec- - j

trical road to America under the depths cf
the ocean The gutta percha coveitngs 01 ,

thir copper rope, as well as it- - hempen and !

i iron wire sheath int. are only for the msu.a- - j

tion and su prort cf the precious core. j

Of all the marvels of modern electricity,
perha ps the most astounding is ibis ; that ei- -

thcr water or earth will ferTe as a return i

wire for the t I gtapb. When the ch ctric

eed to be necessary to lay down, or erect, two j

lusulated wires between me stations iroji a:,.i
which signals were to be received and dj- -

spatched. Supposing, for initance. we wish- -
.eu to communicate oeiween iunuou

mourg, inn eiecincai omiu vm :

sent from Londou to lvliuburg, sj as to re- - j

cord itself, upon the condition that there j

should be some means by which it fhould i

travel back again to the place from whenr '

it came. j

- - --- j
j

i ted in Loudon and detected at IvJiuburgh by
tLc existence or two electrical rous one 10 ;

carry the current and the other to return it j

so as to establish what is called a complete '

or closed circuit. This required two wires i

one to carrv the message, shock, wave, cr
i current, from London to Edinburgh, oth- -
! r to return it. It was boon discovered, first, j

' tuat wherever there existed an unb.oken body :

I of water, it might be substituted for the re- - j

I turning wire; and, secondly, that tho eaith j

itself, for all known instances cf coctrr al ,

stations, might be similarly ucd !

How it comes that earth or water acts as a ;

mean of enclosing or completing ihe electric i

current, is not yet well understood. It is .

one of tuanv marvels ci science, wen cier- -

mined, yet hard to grasp intellectually Kl - c- .

trical wares or currents, call them what you j

,wiil, iiue uecu iidueiuiuwu u uui 1.1.-- ..

.NewlouudlaDd, Uirougu uo tnousaua mnt-- s

of copper rope; tot thicker than a bodkin;
these currents have found their way back t

throueh the earth, uuder the depths of the j

Atlantic ocean, accurately to the spot from
II.. I. ...... f.,.,..,tluri

back JI: t finhrltt ll.rliti"tir way again.
mug forced a path through tbe shat.es: n.a-.- h

j

ematical line trout the spot w here the epp-- r

wire dipped into the cru tit at Newfuun J.and.
10 tliat where the other end of the l.i.e
buried iu Irel-ina- ; Ar we conceive so:iij
iiinr velii us fluid flowing, or souit c riall mart --

..,,'1-'u- s oiau.;n o. j.a; f o i ..i
united, by tin iliorte-- t lOUt;'. between tne
two earth ends of the blc. or is it diffused
through the surface of the earth fur .me uu- -

knowu distance cn each ide of tins nairow... . ..1 - 1 . -we umu-a- u ot ui.k i",, ... 1 .k .. ... ,;a',J eone-eur- , iujujij" 6.v
icstrroir ot neutralization for molecular dis -

turbatice, so that ihe pai tides of tlie wue U - j

"g disturbed by chctiical vibrations, tbe
eni at b-- th eu.is a the wire may ueuiral.ze
t!ics- - vibration? when both the ends are in
contact with it ? These are some ot the sei
entititf spuculatious a- - to the ruUunale oi tn

that ihe earth serves as a reiuru wire for j

1',fc,UiS 01 ieciricai cw. F'w' !

cable t kept tnrougiiout iuwi.uie icntui i ;

electrical commuu.caaon wun iue ,.. ,

'ibis scientific agression is necessary to j

i
in a remarkable stet.ne. : wheuce they tar.ed

'

:

a

if

?

in

dizzy

virtue,

to

"The

ueu

transmission :hcir canaida
junJlaud bi

cou.d
rnitted from Ireland to Newfoundland,

1 1 it 1.
t r v

across uU'J lue cnas separai.-- irotu coniaci,
uo signals could have been tent either wav.
But if there existed a ikuge o: electricity
near one of the stations, or a uimiuu ion iu
the conductibi'.ity of thc wire, by Us atttnua- -

tion or some other cuc, a signal unght be
at that statu, though could not

be transimttcu from.
intensity ol a current of clccti utty s,r.

through any length of electric- - wire or cable
is Uiuiiuisuea to so.ne rano, depending upon
the length of the wire through wl.ich :t .a-- k

The current, may be f great in- -

as leaves Newfoundland, bt couus
1 . .til -

weaker as u reacues ireiana. .as 11

leaves Newfoundland, it would peihaps par- -

alyze you: as it mats Ireb-n- you might take
it with impunity. Now, if iheie be in in- -

erruptiuu or icaKae, not a toiai stoppage,
of tho electrical cunei.t near Belaud, the cur
rent sent Iroai ewlouudlauu to irelar.tt.
might suffer a great diminution ot intensity

- . 1 i li1 e- -r us aesuuauoii, aim ytt uo strong enougu
to maWe itseir to tue recording in -
strument in Ireland. On the other hand, the
curreut bent from Ireland Newfoundland,
suffering a.great loss of tensity near its

of intensity, be able to record its presence st
Newfoundland.
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A Mrs. Davis, of Cambridge, Ohio,
was to make a ballon ascension Thurs-
day, using heated air from alcohol, iu place
of gas, but the spirit was too much qualified
to burn.

Mr. Hume, the spiritual rapper, lately
gave an exhibition of his powers tho
Cxar, at St. Petersburg, and the Czarina was
so delighted that gave him a dia-
mond ring, lie was offered a night at
bt. Petersburg to display his powers, but re-

fused, having promised tbe of his
Russian wife that he would abandon the

There is a town in Michigan where
church bell is rung every day at 12 O clock,
for tb people to take their ftuicinc, as they
have the ague all round

writer in the Troy Butlgtt says one
dollar's worth of sulphur thrown upou the
fire in the forecastle, would have saved the
Austria her living, precious freight.

The net receipts of the various' festivals
which have been held throughout the coun
try, to aid io erectinir a monument to Baron
Stab-- n cttknH at -

John il. Head in Fr.vcr cf 7r- - r. ,

jn

th

If

A

This letter ecenw dcf-tioe- J tft j '
equal to that vf the Scarlet lctttr 0c
Hawthorne For maty jeBr3 lie ritiit
tho Hon. Join M. Bead bare claimed
credit for bioa for baring signed it p1
more than six months the fact Las tenpeatedly mentioned by iLe paper, io lL
nor of the bute, and col oae word of
was given to the statement, for then eT4'

with Mr. Di:.:ssrpondeoce was pos:,-"- i
the question hare ken ccmTu-'-'-

"

settled. Indeed it was not r,n;ll lle
Cable ceaaod to work that auy vdetial f
- i " -- y- liesj A,..
it. Mr. Carey, who occe wrote a 'boot J

polUbal ecdnGnij. and whj seomg to Urcsdy as his distir-nL-fc- ed father tf

ample "f Gtu, llarri?jn iu IS:, .

0I .Mr. liea.i convene a comciitree, t;i
resolve mainly three tliicg-- . l;t. Thi'vVjh M. Read was at sou:.- tMue. out-i- ;
a r ree iraue man. i. !: iu, i

coumcu, oy '.Jiirov b"

31. That he never signed tbe letier;
these resolutions, together with an
written by one of tlie t'o:uii.;.tje f
Xorth American, are gotten up araxe;T

c sent in a circular to the irvTjiuaitersofi
... --- - vr--

. i

statement of Mr. John M. Kai. wloi,.;
particularly reuTre'l to as resi-- i ,

240 Madison ftre't Vurrc t C i

statement, for name w? xvS--

dei to the letter below tbat of Mr
and although he publishes Mr Caret's tj;--- .

rja,l, Le is cari-fu- i nt to sav. wh.-ih?- : V- -

Head signed the document or not. Aion
all where is the statement cf Mr. J.'.:
head wiitten over hi own projw-- Ij
Was the F printed for M. and Y. tL-- r; t.
)n Mr. Halt possession .at a tuturo

this, and therefore, dan- - Mr It a!:;
deny it? On this point the public wirt:;
the statement of ih p ai eeononiL-- t

philanthropist, or even ot a CHndila'. f ru;

j u'ernatonai cur.r, ? tue t t. '

who of all other, niu.--' k ;

signed the papfr.
f,,r tijC tlull,. l,r.'e it. itu-- 1

j,avc ,iiat is uch a man J,La

y ieaj and that he liv at 2i. 'Y
--

son Etrcet. 80 ther is. au 1 ic-- t a

,alje R citizen as anv en the Con. i; :.'
; em;j iK. a proved th cud 1 : f Mr !

. . ,n i,,,.!,,. ih C casti:. v ic, z

iust as much so a Mr. J ;n .M J..--S l'
n.,t 0(f, t ..i, (.,rill... M ,s r.f.t i'.
ur ij3Ck Hcpull: r r i?i- in

v;ntUrV.l to tl.ct J.l.t. Y B 1 t1

jne-- that IttrVr 1 ' - V.- -, Uv
thev or their cv.dilut? .. 1

.1 51 !;..; ;a-

to be rnaif f Mr JoLn 1". Ur.U,

hus. No. li'--' Maii?ori lrrt. i 1 it
emphatically t d.j by Km thst ar'..'
taxed his m-m- orv to the utttr:--r?- . 'r;

no recollection whatever KZ

rho biter, or ever hnmg s.u t. i:
several tiui.- - ifiv.n tho sme aJi Ji.r,. , - .
w.!0 ljslT(. VJkin.t ou uuv, au.i l:r f

s;n.iinr!y n any b.ay to csY..

cr futa.-e- . 'Thi i!i -- t be . eantrw.;
j j,v a,,v Vintiiiiie or tr y ILliir--r

'
l:

City r ":.:.ladeip!:ia.
trutlfil. i nis if:it - i itiHif?, io 2

Tnr.res-i- o 1 'L A Joi:. l, uui : ' ii'i
,

a I sijT"'"d

1zt "ally, ibe "( ?!r. iirai:
nittee Is a j i of r'sPrs'.!j prevr:f'i
It remind? u- - t'.itf crii.'ijai viht oj;.
thc RlUrcr but Tft,u. vehement fln

n j.,.!,, v( tht. Wm Thf

! member of thc Legislature, he tLe TVi-
, ost l r.Je member in t!ie
i they deuv, 1 1 t . when the !a:i o'jn rt'.v.h'.: :

' of 1S24. to instruct cur S intor? sii r?5
; .Jir s t fvor a fa riff, was. i

, A, R'.-a- i vidcntlv pir'v..i an 1

!
H alioJ a 0! ve.i' rAi

i nnys Mf j,fn T .t((; sf a;T,,t ii'f 1
- 3

i Jo"ur"Iial j'So3 ;niJ ji, p,.f 4.)
; tJi

-- ,.t t.u. ori ,;ntf iV.,m ?cu T

iri,tilCae opinion-- ? Will they d.r xli-- :

; cry ri,;i,iv.3i Sll. ivj, ,, the s ij
; y Vl.ars af.er-.- a

; w;M" tb.,.-- d.nv in th ' I

j t1! ' w,en j.c ace.-.nte- h;- - preert 11:1"'
! iT-,i:,.i-

;t, , :B th n.-- t cautii-- tfra?
IO Oi, 11V .1 - ,

,nore,. t ..tie g in rsl svni une;.;- - I '
;

exrrf.pa m ti,J" doing "of tho (itm.-
: word iu fivjr of utut dt-cliu.- to ay one
I

?nr-jff-
? Above nil. wiii that(.-..n:-n.i:ti-

nru wQr w-,-

jj j,.a. j0JjV

fe.?S. lit-- luli written t.'iC l.losf uUfiJ '''
, nrt;t.frf (i(lt a ,,, ,1 I

-- I

, t,wft-a.- j Junud of thi I'....J J '!

this t we wish to toucnl hgt-tiy-
. v.v.Va

; 1 . . f.,,i ,.r A

j ract OTer lid' own si f
! projuce a broadside,
; .fc g n

Read s Committee, that the ex'- -
. . lI twnei emit imcnlu id lllftt nC l.tl. '

with Wl.ctr Not f V:

Mr. Webster abandoned his ie l1'
Read advocated them for foity
wards. Mr Webster was thc inaio :

of the tariff policv in 1'-M- , wV1
.. 1- - 1 .: : hipwas FpiaRr.it anu i" - -

many years Mr Read's chief ta?irJ.
answer on the stump tbe jpeechrf

Webster aud Mr. Clay, and w
- .......1 savtl'st-- r

worthies were handled without ?lC l:
a prominent member of the TF ';'1'..ir
rp.-ntl-v. "I do wish that wfcec 'r.P'
" " -1 :

insist ou going to yours for it -

would oecasiorjHlly ro some f,at B

f
.;

in favor of frte trade, and that
tha j

sot invariably insist n hurrn? -- i
Judge Wiiu.ot and John M-'- - ,?

hundreds of prominent men m ij
ranks think, and to this fffltiDioct

net fail to give expression by t.ur 1

A v.w f!.rNTKRr:it Afloat
fU Iwr. bills. DUrpoUir.g "
by the Farmers and Manufacturers
Poughkeepsic. New York, wew r jf.

fersd its New" York by two w

fertd tbeir er.

renaer conccivaO.e tne nct stareu ny .nr. , . mc f the ;rfVr .

hiteheu-e- , that the ot signals . a(fni- - llKt. w ..nre
f Newf to Ireland coutinued un- - Tj.aJc j(aTj

,,,,,,

luterrupted, while they not be trans-.- , ' wVnotilcrwi;iC? Lr,. ,h,.v d-n- v. that. 1

received it
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